Eversion and inversion muscle group peak torque in hyperpronated and normal individuals.
Excessive subtalar pronation causes significant changes in the biomechanics of the lower leg, adversely influences proprioceptive feedback and neuromuscular reflex behavior and consequently, affects stability of the foot. However, the changes in muscle strength, caused by hyperpronation are unclear. The purpose of the present study was to compare the evertor and invertor peak torque between hyperpronated and normal individuals as well as between their dominant and non-dominant foot. 20 healthy male participants volunteered for this study. Leg dominance was assessed on the basis of a questionnaire and navicular drop measurements were used to classify participants into two groups: hyperpronated (> or =10 mm) and normals (5-9 mm). Isokinetic concentric eversion and inversion muscle group strength was tested at 30 degrees and 120 degrees/s using the Con-Trex MJ isokinetic dynamometer. In all cases, inversion peak torque was greater than eversion peak torque and declined with increasing angular velocity. No significant differences were found for inversion and eversion concentric strength at both speeds tested, neither between normal and hyperpronated individuals neither between their dominant and non-dominant foot. These results indicate the need re-evaluation of navicular drop values in order to identify normal and abnormal subtalar pronation. The assessment of eccentric contractions is also proposed when examining invertors and evertors isokinetic strength.